Locate the crown on your Stauer watch (see diagram part C). Please note the two crown positions (0-1) in part C of diagram.

1. To set the time: Pull the crown out to position “1” (see diagram part C) which will allow you to position watch hands for proper time selection. Rotate the crown clockwise until the desired time is set.
2. When finished setting the time, push the crown back to the “0” (zero) position.

SETTING THE DIGITAL DISPLAY TIME

Press the “G” button three times: This will start time in setting mode. The “seconds/E” will start flashing.

1. Press the “B” button: The “MIN” will flash. Press “A” button to advance.
2. Press the “B” button: The “HOUR” will flash. Press “A” button to advance.
3. Press the “B” button: The “DATE” will flash. Press “A” button to advance.
4. Press the “B” button: The “MONTH” will flash. Press “A” button to advance.
5. Press the “B” button: The “Week-DAY” will flash. Press “A” button to advance.
6. Press the “G” button: Return to the regular-time display.

SETTING THE ALARM

Press & hold the “B” button: Alarm Time will show.

1. Press the “G” button twice: Alarm Time, “Hour” Flashes, Press “A” button to advance.
3. Press the “G” button once: Alarm Time setting-mode is complete, & will return to regular time read-out.

SET ALARM FUNCTION

Depress & Hold the “B” button, and press “A” button, Alarm “FLAG” will appear.

If you hear the alarm-sound, this will stop itself after 20 seconds, or can be silenced by pressing the “A” button. (the alarm will go off again same time the next Day.)

CHIME SETTINGS

Press & hold the “B” button and press “G” button to adjust Chime.

1) Chime is activated by Turning-On the Alarm setting, and the all day “FLAG” appears
2) Deactivate Chime by Turning-Off the alarm setting, and the all day “FLAG” disappears.

Visit us at, www.stauer.com to learn more about the fantastic benefits of owning a Stauer Watch! www.stauer.com